
K3 Distance 
Learning

May 19th - 22nd
Hello K3 Families! We hope that 

you had a wonderful long weekend! :)
We hope that you enjoy this week’s 

suggested activities! As always, 
please feel free to reach us via email 

with any questions or concerns. Thank 
you!



Math Which of these doesn’t belong?

STEP 1: Choose one (or more!) of the pictures 
below. Together, discuss which item does not 
belong with the set. There is no “right” or 
“wrong” answer! 
Ex: The Eggs → perhaps the purple egg does 
not belong because it is the only one without 
polka dots. Or, perhaps the yellow egg doesn’t 
belong because it is smaller than the other 
eggs. 

STEP 2:  Challenge! Create your 
own “Which of these doesn’t 
belong?” 
★ Find four objects that have 

something in common but 
are not exactly the same 
(ex: stuffed toys, books, 
fruit, t-shirts, socks)

★ Challenge your family to 
share which item they 
think doesn’t belong, and 
explain which item you 
think doesn’t belong. Did 
you think the same, or 
different? 

★ Take a picture of your four 
items and we will share 
them on Twitter and see if 
K3 can figure out which 
item doesn’t belong! :)Pictures from 

mathbeforebed.com 



You’re Invited! 
We will be holding a Google Meet on Wednesday, May 20th @ 
11:15am. 

This week, we plan to first do an activity together as a class. We will 
also be inviting 10 children per Google Meet to share something with 
the class. We will send a message to the families of our first 10 sharers. 
If you don’t receive an email this week, not to worry! We will make sure 
that each child who would like to share will have a chance! :) If you 
receive an email and know that you will not be able to attend this 
week’s Meet, OR your child would prefer not to share, please let us 
know. We will make a note of this, and will ask you if you’d like to 
participate in a future Google Meet. Thank you for your support! We 
look forward to seeing you then! :)



Religion   The Lord’s Prayer

What do you know about Mary, Jesus’ 
mother?

This week your challenge is to practise the Lord’s 
Prayer.  If you speak another language at home, you 
can learn this prayer in your family’s language too!

God is always here for us through our prayers!

Make a Prayer Rock!
Here is a fun art activity to help you remember to say 
prayers!

1. Find a rock with a flat surface.
2. Using paint or chalk decorate your rock with 

images or words.
3. Keep your rock somewhere to help you remember 

to say your prayers and remind you that God is 
always with you!  You can hold your rock too when 
you pray! For more ideas - 
https://www.gingersnapcrafts.com/2019/07/prayer-rock-tutorial.html

Pray

https://www.gingersnapcrafts.com/2019/07/prayer-rock-tutorial.html


Literacy: English & French
You Language Challenge this week is to start a Reading Log! 

You can print the template we are providing, or make your own! 
Every time you read a book (whether it’s a physical book or an 
electronic book) - either English or French - colour in one of the 
books. When you have filled out the entire Reading Log (20 books), 
please send us a picture of you holding your reading log, and we will 
send you a virtual Reading Certificate on Twitter! Have fun reading 
K3!! :)

English Reading Resources:
❖ RazKids - please let us know if you 

require login information
❖ Abdo Digital (mostly non-fiction 

texts; can search by level - 
“Beginner”)- can be found on the 
Student Portal: 
(https://sites.google.com/a/ocsbstudent.ca/k-6/)
-Username: abdig2014 
-Password: good2read

https://docs.google.com/document
/d/1JPW8yKNt-dk6h0BUP8IWOE4
UIYNiK9wSwalaUcCMTXI/edit?us
p=sharing 

French Reading Resources:
        Storybooks Canada
 https://www.storybookscanada.ca/stories/fr/level1/

        ABRACADABRA
https://literacy.concordia.ca/abra/fr/ 
(click on Jouer, and then choose ‘livre’, click on 
the horn on each page to hear it read aloud)

https://sites.google.com/a/ocsbstudent.ca/k-6/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JPW8yKNt-dk6h0BUP8IWOE4UIYNiK9wSwalaUcCMTXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JPW8yKNt-dk6h0BUP8IWOE4UIYNiK9wSwalaUcCMTXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JPW8yKNt-dk6h0BUP8IWOE4UIYNiK9wSwalaUcCMTXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JPW8yKNt-dk6h0BUP8IWOE4UIYNiK9wSwalaUcCMTXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storybookscanada.ca/stories/fr/level1/
https://literacy.concordia.ca/abra/fr/


Movement

If you want an idea of how to set up an obstacle course indoors, check out this video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7V_uKNvxvk

Get moving this week by setting up 
an obstacle course in your house, 
your yard or in a nearby park!
You can use any type of objects:

- Containers as pylons
- Skipping ropes
- Hula hoops
- Balls
- pillows

Try to include a variety of movements 
in your obstacle course:

- Balancing
- Jumping
- Running at different speeds or 

around objects
- Turning or spinning
- Crawling

Extra challenge: Try timing yourself 
and/or the other people in your house.  
What is your fastest time? Who is the 
fastest?

  Obstacle Course

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7V_uKNvxvk

